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SOME OLD HAWAIIAN RELICS

What May be Seen at the St. Louis

Fair.

Halo of Kamehameba I "lpu Hakanl a

Laamaomao" Ulumalka Stone

of Umlkupa.

Iu addition to tho luau nnd anle
of nrtioltB at tho fnir to bo held
Saturday at St Louis College,
thero will bo exbibitod a uuruber
of aucient curiosities connected
with Hawaiinu history. Those
articles hnvo novor boon iu any
musoum, but hnvo been carefully
preserved by the people to whom

' they wero given for safo koepiug,
nud were foil ml only a few years
ago iu Kamohnraoba tho First's
burial plane by King Kalakaun.
Thoy arn now iu tho possession
of tho Queou Dowagor Kupiolaui,

J who has kindly cousentod to loan
thoin to Mru. V. L. Wilcox for ex-

hibition at the fair.
HALO OF KAMEUAMEHA I.

Among theso articles is tho
fumoiu mala of Kamehamobu the
First. This was tho raalo worn
by him during his conquest of tho
dilloront inlands. As ho went
from district to district aud island
to island and the chiefs wero kill-
ed in battle, their teeth woro ex-

tracted aud placed iu this malo.
Another is the war palau or

spoiir of Kamehameha tho First,
whiuh has boon haudeddowu from
fatbor to son until it is now iu the
possession of Miss Tibbetts who
has kindly loaned it for exhibition.

IPC J1AKANI A LAAMAOMAO.

Auothor is tho famous "lpu,
Makiini a Laamaomao " (wind
calabash of La tiu tomao). Laa-
maomao was the tou of Kuapukau
the kuliu of Umi, or Umikuhi
makaokalnui, tho King of Hawaii
long' before Kutneliaineha the
First's time.

dome of tho rotainorfi ii Umi
i carried falso stories to h u about

Kuapakaa, which Umi beliovod
nud caused him to remove Kua-Iaka- a

from his position as kahili,
bearer to tho King. Kuapakaa
who was a high chiof himself, was
highly offonded at his position
being given to thoso who
had inado tho complaints
to tho king about him, loft Hawaii
nnd weut to Molokai aud lived

. near Kalaeokalaau. Ho took as a
t wifo a chier038 of Molokai aud

had a sou, Laamaomao, tho own-

er of this famous wind-mokiu- g

calabu8li whiuh ho received from
his mother.

Tho mother of Laamaomao was
n grout astrologer and ouu day she
bind to Kuapakaa, tier husband,
"Your haku (chief) if comiug; ho
is looking for you; you mubt got
ion ly to r. oeive uim. ' bo Kuapa-
kaa made great prupitritious to
receive hij chief. He tilled a
uumber of Iiouboj with food and
fish; livo halaus (houses) with poi
tnro aud potatoos, and iivo more

J with fish. This took sevoral
' mouths to do.

Ouo day hiB wife said, "Your
chief is uoar at ImmI." Kuapa-'ka- a

asked, "Whon wi'l ho oomo ?"
Sho replied, "He .vill piss hero
tomorrow morniug."

Tho next inoruiug Kuapakaa
and his sou Laamaomao weut
uhu Gshiug at Haloolono. Whilo
thoy woro Ashing tho son said to
his fathor, "A lloet oE cauocs is
npproaohiug." Tho fathor re-

plied, "It is your haku (chiof)
" coming." Whou tho fleet came

near to tho fishing ennoo tho
father said to his son, 'Tho fifth
canoo has tho chiof iu it. Ask
them to land." Tho lad called
out to tho peoplo in tho canoes to
laud because it was goiug to bo n
stormy day. Tho ho'okolo wna
(commander) oriod "You lying

V

boy, how can a pleasant day liko
this bo stormy r" Tho boy ro-pli-

"I know, it is going to bo
n bad day, as tho uhu 1 lmvo just
caught is showing its teeth." Tho
peoplo in tho cnuoo kopt on.

The warning was repeated to
caoh oauoo uutil tho wholo Hoot
had passed by. Kunpukaa, iu tua

meantime, bad kept his head bont
down for fear ho would bo recog-nizo- d

by tho peoplo in tho canoes.
As soon as the floet had passed,

Kuapakaa and his son returned to
tho shore, nnd Laamaomao brought
out his wind making calabash and
taking off tho cover commanded
tho wind to hoad off tho ndvanco
canoo of tho fleet which was thon
just entering the Oahu channel.

Instantly n vary strong wind
arose nnd mot tho canoes so that
thoy could make no headway
against it. Tho sea becamo so
rough that some of tho first canoes
wero swamped.

King Umi said, "Tho lad in tho
Gshing canoe told us it was going
to bo a bad day, but wo kept on
now wo aro iu trouble. Wo will
turn back and land at his placo as
he asked us to do."

Tho fleet weut back and woro
met on tho beach by tho lad Laa-
maomao, who conducted them to
his father's houBe and entortaincd
them.

Kuapakaa remained out of sight,
but kept his son posted as (o what
to do. Ho told him not to put the
cover on his calabash, bo tho storm
continued a number of months. It
was impossiblo to got away oithor
by sea or laud.

At last, tho food began to run
short and what littlo remained was
kopt for the king. Soon his peo-
ple bogau to dio of starvation and
Laamaomao told his father of it
iu bin hiding placo.

Kuapakaa said, "Lot them dio.
Thoy nro my enemies. Look out
for our haku (chief,. Laamaomao
reported to his father tho names
of thoso who died, until one day
tho latter said, "All my onemios
are dead; I will go and see my
chief. Put tho cover ou your cala-
bash and bo stop this stormy
weather."
UliUMAIhA STONU OP UMIKUl'A.

Another curiosity is tho Ulu-mai- ka

stono if Uraikupa the son
of Ku and Hiua, tho Molokai
atheloto. TJiis stono weighs about
twenty livo pouuds and was used
by him in n game similar to bowl-
ing. It is said that when Urai-
kupa was going down to tho sea-
shore to tako n sea bath, ho would
bowl this stono down ahead of
him, a distance of fivo or six miles
and then start aud run down to
tho beach and get thero nltnost as
soon as the stone. Whon he had
finishod bis bath ho would bowl
this stono up to his homo, near
tho Moyor's placo now. His
parents, as soon na ho loft homo,
would sot up n numbor of
posts mndo of wiliwili wood
with holos in them InrgA onough
for tho stone to pins through, and
when tho stono came bowling up
from tho beach, it would pass
through nil the fino posts aud
stop at the house of liis p treats
who, seoitig tho dust raised by the
stono as it oamo bowling along,
w mid know their son was com- -
11)2 homo. .

Ku and Hina wro tun of the
ancient Akuas (noie) of tin Ha-waiia-

aud wero of course wor-
shipped by thorn.

Tho abovo is only a small part
of tho legend oounooted with this
stono which has boon carofully
kopt by tho kahus of this mau
and finally by S. K. Kupihea of
Molokai who, iu turn, sent it to
Mrs. J. L. Wilcox, his noico for
safo koepiug.

Riding horse for ealo. Seo
WANTS.

Royal make tho food pura,
wbolctoma and ddlclMi.

POWDER
AbiolutclPuro
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DEATH OF PRIY. WARDWELL

Was Caused by Drinking Calbollc Acid

Potion.

Inquest Will be Held Suffering from Typhoid

and Was Delirious Young Man

from New York Stale.

Among nil tho deaths of United
States soldiers at Honolulu, ono
that happoned yesterday hadjtho
most distressing circumstances.
The victim was Privato Frodorick
Wnrdoll of Co. K, 1st N. Y. V. It
looks at this writing as if ho had
diod by his own act.

Wardell consulted Dr. Wayson
in town on Monday and was
ordered to bed. Ho had already
boeu too long on his feot with the
germs of typhoid fever in his
voins. Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Mo-Don-

with the hospitality they
had exercised all along toward in-

valid boys in blue, gavo the sick
man a chamber in tuoir homo at
Kapiolani park.

Private 0. Tator, in charge of
Y. M. 0. A. work at CatnpMc-Kinlo- y,

undortook the nursing of
Wardell. Tho pationt was labor
ing under strong montal depies-sion- ,

and said ho could not livo to
return to Now York. Mr. Tator
watched by his bedsido nil of
Monday night nnd on Tuesday
evening, Wnrdell being apparent-
ly much improved, snatched a fow
short periods of sloop. At 8
o'olock yesterday morniug Tator
rushed to Mrs. McDonald calling
for mustard. Thinking it was for
apoultico tho lady olTored her as-

sistance, ,wheuTntor excitedly
told hor'rrOnrittn-- had taken
poison.

Dr. Wnyson was at onco tolo-phon-

for, tho message stating
that his patient was much worse.
Hero a Btraugo thing occurred.
Tolephono central replied that Dr.
Wayson was "sick iu bod," aud
asked for directions as to somo
other physioian. Central was told
to try for Dr. Uorbort. The
strange fact is that Dr. Wayson,
although much worn from bono
volant attendance ou Bovernl sick
soldiers, was not "sick iu bod."
Before Dr. Herbert, who was out
on hiB morning calls, could b
found, a meBsago to tho camp
brought Dr. Wetzel of tho Engi-
neers to tho house. Ho was thoro
within ton minutes from tho dis-

patch of tho summons, but only
to find Wardoll dead.

Thoro was a glass that Braelled
of carbolic acid ou tho bureau.
This drug had just been used in
tho room for disinfecting tho cus-
pidor. Thon Mr. Tator utilized it
for cleansing a clinical thermo
motor. A post mortem oxamiua
tion was mado yostorday ovouiug.
which revealed boyond doubt the
Tact that War 'ell died of carbolic
acid taken internally. This mom
ing Major Emmott, now rank
ing ollicor of tho garrison,
decided that the only proper
courso lor him was to ream-i- a the
civil authorities to held a coroner's
inquest.

One of tho strango circu iiihUiicj-- h

of tho caso is that tin putiout's
supply of milk for Tii'-i-da- night
was found to havo bon untouch
ed, no biiouiu unvo hau some
every fow hours, but the .ess'ol
showed that not a sup of it had
been takon out.

Major Saguo is acquainted with
tho dead man's family and gives
tho Bulletin information on that
point. Frodorick Wardoll was
born at Poughkoopsio, DutoboBs
country, N. Y., whoro is fathor
was a wollknown dairyman. Ho
was tho oldest son of a largo fami-
ly, being 22 or 23 years of ago ut
death. Tho anfortunato man was
a widower, having lost his wifo
and n bnby before enlisting. E. A.
Williams tho undertaker will pro-pa- ro

tho body for Bhipmont hone
to Poughkoopsio.

The coroner's jury in tho caso is
as follows: W V Hall, T W Ho-bro- n,

E S Cuuha, W H Wright,
Godfrey Brown aud H E Woity.

ltomombor tho benefit concert at
Progress Hull tonight.

FASHIONABLE WEDDING

Ceremonies at St. Andrew's Cathedral

and Reception at Swanzy Home.

' the Bride Was Dressed Many and Costly

Presents Lists of Bridal Party

and Guests.

Ono of tho prottiost weddings
tht has takon placo this season
in Honolulu was solemnized at
tho St. Andrew's Cathedral yester-
day (Wednesdny) nftornoon, when
Mr. W. J. Kane, Manager of tho
Kona Coffee and Toa Company of
Knilun, was married to Miss E. N.
Lillie Brndish of Woxford,

Irolaud. Tho church was beauti-
fully docoratod with whito flowers,
ranilo and palms. Tho sorvico
waB couductedby tho Itev. V. H.
Kitcat, Chaplain, tho music boiug
under tho caro of the ablo organist,
Wray Taylor.

Tho bride, who was given away
by Mr. F. M. Swanzy, tho British
Vico Consul, woro n beautiful
dress of whito poplin, handsomely
trimmed with Irish lace, aud n hat
of whito tullo with plumes; sho
carried a largo bouquot of rare
uowors ami woro nt nor throat a
very protty pearl brooch, tho gift
of tho bridegroom. Dr. Ht V.
Murray wns most eflicioqt as best
man, and Messrs. A. St. M. Mac-
kintosh nnd Whitloy acted as ush
ers. The ceremony was witnessed
by n largo numbor of the friemlB
nud woll wishers of tho popular
groom and his charming brido.

After tho coromony tho bridal
pnrty drovo to tho homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Swanzy, whoro they
partoolcof a sumptnons dojouner.
The usual toasts woro drunk and
responded to nnd music was in
dulged iu, aud later iu thoevoning
tho happv couplo loft for tho reeu- -
donco of Mr. H. Mist,KinaustrO' t,
which had been kindly lent for
tho occasiou. Lack of space for-

bids n list of tho presonts, which
woro numerous nnd costly.

Among thoso! who shared tho
kindly hospitality of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Swanzy were: Princoss Kaiula- -

ni, Mr A S Ologhoru, H B M
Commissioner W J Konny, Mr
aud Mrs Suoyd Kynnorsloy, Mrs
11 Wallace, Mr and Mrs Clivo
Davios, Judgo and Mra W L
Stnnloy, Mr nnd Mrs T May, Mrs
Iloldsworth, aud tho Misses von
Holt, Mist, Judd, Carter and
Groonwell, nud Messrs Mist, Mao
kintosh, Whitley and Shanks with
othors.

Another Si'lillvr Il.Granvillo L. Wells, privato Co.
M, 1st N. Y. V., diod at tho mili-
tary general hospital last night at
10:30. Ho was 21 years of ago.
His body will bo sonl homo. Time
of funoral sorvicoa is not yet ar-
ranged.

Nuuanu Chaptor lloso Croix,
No. 1, A. fc A.S. It., moots this
ovening nt MnBouio Toraplo. So-
journing and visiting brothers cor-dial- ly

iuvited. Seo Fratornal Di-
rectory.

A vordict of not guilty, two
jurors dissonting. was rondored
ny iiiu jury irymg iiok xok
Young, n Chinese woman, for
murder. E P Dole and A L 0
Atkinson for prosecution; llobert-so- n

aud Clark for defendant.

B IKE

ITS

AILEY'S

When the very best Diode r'uiceJ In America Ii
quote J at $jo, you may be sure that rock bottom hat
been reachej. I venture to predict that an enJ ha

coiot to those annual rcJuclloni that have so Jemoral
lieJ trade, Only the finett ol 'equipments, with rlgll
economy of management, can proJuce such a marvel
of cheapness as a standard American lllcycle at the
prices quoted In advance for '99. Do not look for any
more sweeping reductions, Capital must have fair
returns, and the American artlian will hae good
wages.

A few more second hand Dikes at $ij, also New

Guaranteed U'cycles at $)o; only a few left
nicycles kept In running order and punctures re-

paired at $1 per morjth. Repairs for all llkyilrs at
UAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLEKY

231 King Street.
Established 187;

SUCCESSFUL BOND ISSUE

Nearly Three Hundred and Filly

Thousand Dollars' Worth Taken.

Large Proportion at Par and Small Premium

for Greater Part Reported by

Minister of Finance.

This was tho day for opening
bids for half n million dollars'
worth of Hawaiian Government
six porccnt bonds nt the offlco of
tho Minister of Finnnco. Minist-
er Damon reported this result to
tho Cabinet Council:
EA Mott-Smit- h, par.. 3 50,000
WOPnrko, 1,000
FPhilp. 5,000
II Uackfold ,fe Co. "... 10,000
Bishop & Co. J p c... 250,000

Total S31G,000
Tho remaindor of tho lsno is

available to rs at par at
tho Finance Office.

Hilltnlllt. far llir llolhlnyi.
M. It. Countor, tho Fort streot

jowolor, has a carefully selected
stook of gold, eilvor and plated
ware, nptly suitnblo for Christ
mas nnd Now Yoar's presonts. Ho
has n lnrgo lot of sterling silvor
thimbles which ho offers for 25
cents enoh. This isnn unhenrd of
price iu Honolulu nud illustrates
MrrjCpuntor'a business methods.
He' tjelioves in selling his goods
at rcnsonablo pricos which placo
thorn within tho reach of all. Mr.
Countor has beeu in business two
yoars and during that time ho has
built up a thriving trade. His
goods nro what ho represents
them to bo. Ho is a practical
watch - maker, manufacturing
jowolor nnd opticinn.nnd work en-
trusted to him will bo nrtisticnlly
nud conscientiously performed.
Seo Now Today in tho progres
sive BULM'riN.

m
llanco Aliouril tli llvmiliijcton.

Tho dnnco aboard tho U. S. S.
Bonuiugton last night was ono of
tho prottiost that has ever been
given in tho Harbor of Honolulu.
Lho decorations nro desorviug of
special mention. Both tho gun
boat and tho boats usod to tako
tho guests to aud fro woro tasto-full- y

decorntod with buntiug.
About tho wholo ehip whb a row
of incnudescont lights. Tho prin-
cipal foaturo of tho decorations
was n picture of Admiral Dewey
iu n stnr of incnudescont lights.
Beneath this was auothor of Pre-
sident McKiuley.

ICiIwKnl Ntriitrmryt-r'- a Itlral,
Edward SUatomoyor, a brothor

of tho Port Survoyor. Iibb givou
tho nnmo of. his latest novol,"With
Dowoy nt Manila" aud thoso who
havo rod it say it is a good piece
of work. Tho book is now ou sale
iu the city.

For many years, Edward Strato
ineyer, writing undor tho nom do
plumoof PetorPad.has followed tho
vocation of n novel writer, ilo was
at ouo time a contributor to such
papers ns "Argosy" and "Young
Peoplo."

Til roc Churura .unlnit Uim.
Last night Deputy Marshal

Chillingworth arrested Ah Mut, a
Uhinaman iu whoso possession
wore tcaiud a halt tin of opium,
aud uiuo lioheo nuts filled with
tho same stuff. Those three
charges wore ontored ogaiiiBt his
nnmo: Unlawful possessiou of
opium, soiling opium and playing
cho fa.

I'ortutfiius litileiienitenct.
This is tho day tho Portuguese

colobrato. It was on Deoombor
1, 1610 thnt Portugal becamo in-

dependent from Spnin.
Thoro will bo no gonornl colo-bratio- n.

' Tho Portuguese Litera
ry Sooioty will opon its library
and parties will tako placo in
privnto homeB. Boyond that,
nothing.

Tlivuier I'roifrnm.
Tho MoKee Hau kin Company

appearB tonight at tho Opora
TToubo in Magda. ' Saturday night
"Tho MoBifttrata" is scheduled
and "Tho Privnto Socretarj " for
Saturday matineo. Nance O'Neil
will appoar in all performances.

FOR HAWAIIAN REGISTRY

Two More Yessels Coming Under

Obsolete Hawaiian Flag.

They are Barks Euterpe and Star of France

Same Owner as That of Star of

Italy Lately Registered.

Kinney, Ballou Sc McOlanahan
havo iu band the business of pro-
curing Hawaiian maritimo regis-
try for two vessols. Lincoln D.
Spencor, owner of tho bnrk Slar
of Italy lntoly regit-tore- under
writ of mandamus backed by n
Supromo Court decision, is tho
applicant. IVre is no troublo
about the registry of tboco othor
two vessols now. As Collector
Genernl McStockor said this
moruing: "What can I do? I
was served with a writ of raanda-rail- s

compelling im to register tho
Star of Italy." This was in

nromnrk thnt, until tho
Uuited States took notion iu this
matter ns nho lmd just done in
thnt of Chinese immigration,
presumably tho Collector Gonoral
could not help himself.

Tho present candidates for reg-
istry are tho barks Eulorno nnd
Star of Franco. Tho Euterpo is
at 1200 tons register and somo
time ago was in the port of Hono-
lulu. The Star of Frnuce is n ves-
sel of tous, and is now in
AtiBtrnlin. Sho will call hero on
voyago to tho Coast and recoivo
her Hawaiiau papors nnd flng.
The Euterpo is now on hor way to
Australia from the O mst. She is
expected to heave withiu signaling
distance of tho Heads, wheb nho
will bo triininlml to como iu aud
get hor registry.

Still uuothor iihw Hawaiian
registor, that of tho coasting
stcaraor Mnzatna lately imported,
is reported iu auothor coluinu.

twhijVi: iu'Aims iis.iiism:n,
Cuilont lloiian a l.'ioklnif for Ilvit'r

Hrrvlctf.
The servicos of twolvo guards

on tho Custom Housa force havo
heon dispensed with, not on ac-
count of any particular fault of
tho men thomsolves but to obtain
a bettor service.

Formerly thero wero thirtv-on- o

guards on tho firce. Of this
uumbor twonty-fou- r wi-r- regular,
and sovon district ginrds. Tho
former recoived $10 per month
nud tho latter $00.

It wns found that tho o' oaomen
did not do good wo'k and so yes- -
torday it was decided to wood out
tho twolve moro iuofliciout men
and koop tho better twolvo, raising
tho salary of the latt r to $(J ) per
mouth npieco aud placing thorn
on a par with tho district guards.

It is bolioved that thin plan will
work well. Thoro will no lougor
bo niiy district guards aud each
man designated as a guard will
havo to Btimd a watch.

"A cheap man won't work" in
lho principle tho Custom Housa
has worked on in this mattor.

W. Horace Wright vesterdor
morniug handed Wrav Taylor S15
in gold, niocoeds of tifkots for tho
Bishop Homo piano fund concert,
and thon the twain sallied forth
and sold a mora tickots.

Awarded
HlKhest Honors World's Fair

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

A Pure Orape Crcom of Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS r STANDARD.
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